
Office of the Director of National Intelligence 
Washington, DC 20511 

Ms. Rita Cant 
American Civil Liberties Union Foundation 
125 Broad Street, 18th Floor 
New York, NY 10004 

Re: ODNI FOIA request DF-2014-00191 

Dear Ms. Cant: 

fEB 0 4 2015 

This responds to your facsimile 10 the Office of the Director of National 
Intelligence (ODNI), dated 29 Apri120J4 (Enclosure), in which you requested, under the 
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), "disclosure of guidance or directives that set 
forth the government's policies regarding the purchase, discovery disclosure and 
exploitation of ''zero-day" vulnerabilities-security Oaws in computer software that 
are unknown to the software's programmers and users." 

Your request was processed in accordance with the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. § 552, as 
amended. A thorough search of our records and databases located documeots responsive 
10 your request. One document has been referred to another agency for review and direct 
response to you. 

The remaining documents were reviewed and found to contain information that is 
currently and properly classified under Executive Order 13526, Section 1.4(c), and is 
therefore withheld pursuant to FOlA exemption (b)( I). Information was also withheld 
pursuant to the following FOIA exemptions: 

• (b )(3), which applies to information exempt from disclosure by statute, 
specifically the National Security Act of 1947, as amended, 50 U.S.C. § 
3024(m)(l), which protects, among other things, the names and identifying 
information of ODNI personnel; and 

• (b )(6), which applies to records which, if released. would constitute a clearly 
unwarranted invasion of the personal privacy of individuals. 

Finally, as the documents are entirely deliberative, they have been withheld in full 
pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(S), which protects privileged interagency or intraagency 
information. 



You may appeal our determination within 45 days of the date of this letter by 
sending a written appeal letter, citing the basis of the appeal to the address below: 

Office of the Director of National Intelligence 
Information Management Office 
Washington D.C. 20511 

If you have any questions, please email our Requester Service Center at 
DNI-FOIA@dni.gov or cai1 us at (703) 874-8500. 

Sincerely, 

'--~J~e~nn.ID~.?ie~rt;:H~~ 
Director, Information Management Division 

Enclosure 
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Office of tho Director ofNational Intelligence 
Information Management Diviaion 
Attn: Jennifer L. Hudson 

Apnl29, 2014 

Washington, D.C. 2051 t Fax: (703) 874-8910 

National Security Aga1cy I Ceru:ral Sec:urity Service 
NSPS I FOlA Requestor Services 
9800 Savage Road, Suite 6248 
Fort George G. Meade, MD 2075.5-0248 Fax: (301) 688-4762 

U.S. Strategic Conunand 
J006 (FOlA) 
901 Snc Bout..vurd Suite 2B27 
Offutt Air Force 'Base, NE 68113 

Departnrent of Justice 
FOJ.AIP A Mail Referral Unit 
Room 115, LOC Building 
w...,bington, D.C. 20530-0001 

Office of Legal Counsel 
Attn: Elizabeth Flllris 

Fax: (402)294-7535 

Fax: (301) 341-0772 

Room 5515, 950 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
WashingtoJJ, D.C. 20530.0001 Fax: (202) 514-0539 

Federal Bureau oflovestigatioo 
FOIIP A Request, Record/Information Dissemination Section 
170 Marcel Drive 
Win.chestcr, VA22G02-4843 Fax: (540) 868-4391 

Department of Homeland Security 
The l'tivncy Office 
245 M\&tTny Lnne S.W., Stop 0655 
Washington, D.C. 20528-0655 

lmm.igration and Custom:s.Enforcema1t 
Freedom of .Information Act Office 
500 12th Street S .W., Stop 5009 
WllShington, D.C. 20536-5009 

Fax: (703) 235-0443 

Fax:(202)732-4265 
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Re: REQUEST UND:ER TB:E FREEDOM OF INFO:RMATJON 
Acr 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Under the Freedom oflnfoiDlJltion Act, the American Civil L11>erties 
Union and the American Civil Liberties Union Foundation (collectively, 
"ACW") request discloson~ of guidance or directives that set forth the 
govemmc:nt's policies regarding the pl.lfcllasc, discovery, disclosure, and 
exploitation of'"zcro-day'' vulncrablliti~ecurity flows in computer 
so:ftwan~ that IU'C llllknown to the software's programmers IUld users. On 
Aprilll, the White House formally acknowledged the existence of a 
process for agencies to decide when to disclose security vulnerabilities and 
when to hold them i.n secret for govcmmc:nt cxploitarion.11bis· process was 
the subject ofa recent White House review, the conclusions of which are 
reportedly documented i.n a presidential directive.1 

When vulnerabilities remain concealed from the prognunm.crs 
responsible for the software, they may be exploited by governments for 
m.ilitAcy, intelligence, or law-enforcement pwpose.~. Tbey also may be 
exploited by criminals engaging in cybe:r attaclcs. According to senior 
government officials, cybet attacks arc one of the gravest threats facing the 
couotry today.~ Release of the requested documents will help Americans 
understand if the govemment's zero-day policy wodcs to protect them, or 
wodcs against them by increasing their vulnetability to cybcr attacks. 

' Seel'teos Roleuc, Offioo ofDir. Na1'l1Dlcl. ("ODNF'), Stnce-..t 011. Bloombc!rs News 
Story That NSA .liUlcw About the "Heartbleed Dus" Flaw and Regularly Usod It to Gatbu 
Crilicol Intclliacaco (Apr. 11, 2014), 
hup://iaonlbc:n:conl.lllmblr.eQIIl/poot/8241643670l/statcmcnt.<ln-bloom~oew~ ... IOry· 
lhnt..,...lcocw. 
2 Stt Mk.baolllilcy, 'Trov• o/Sofiwo"' Flawt US<d by U.S. Spw D1 RL'<k, Bloomberg, Apr. 
14, 2014, 12:00 AM, bttp:/twww.bloombcrg.A:Oml'llows/201441-14/p<cside.at-s·••curii)'
Oaw·guidanco-""""·hard·to-illlPloment.hlml. 
's~. Jim GVlllllonc, Cl<rppu Places C)!lnr Dl Top oj"l'ra1ISIIDI1011DI thrUII List, Aimed 
Forcct p...,.. Se"'ice,Mar. 12,2013, 
hhp://www.dcll: ...... sov/nowstoe....mclo.aspx7!d-119SGO. Sc,. alrt> Grea Mlllcr, FBI 
Dln:t:lor Wanrs ofCyb~rranada: OthuSecurif]1 Chl<ft Sqy Te11'0ri:..., 111rlf~tHas,/{]U.rtu/, 
Wasb.l'ost, Nov. 14, 2013, hup:t/www. wublsl&loopo&t.corolworldlllllciocal-ity/fbi.. 
diraetor-~cybcrattllCic:s-other-sccnnty-cblofi..Slly-lum>rii!J>-thrOIILobtlr
ol!t:rtd/2013111114/24fJb27a-4dS3· llol·9890·1lle0997fbOc:O •. st.oiY.html ("FBI Diroo:t.or 
Jonncs a . Comey testified ••• lhnl tho riilk of oyberoaacks is likely to ""ceeil ""' dangu 
posed by al·Qaeda and othot tesroriat nctworlc:\ M thc·top DA!ional aecw:lty lhn:at to tbo 
IJnited Slates oud will become tho dominant lOcus oflaw enfora:n>ent IIDd lmclli'gcnce 
services:'). 

-
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L Background 

• 
Zero-day vulnerabilities are security flaws in software that have not 

been reported to the oompany, organiz:otion, CYt developer responsible fCYt 
maintaining the software. 4 By definition, there is no readily available 
defeDSe to Wlknown security tlaws. Accordingly, zero-day vulncrabilities 
can be used to gain unauthorized access to otherwise secure systems, 
exposing sensitive infowation such as usemames and p3S8Words, the 
oontents of email inboxes, and medical and bank aooollllt records, and as 
well as commercial trade secrets and othe.- proprietary infotmation. s 

For these reasons, zero-day vulnerabilities are highly sought after by 
cyber criminals and governments alike. 6 Wbco military, intelligence, or law 
enforcement agencies buy and stockpile zero-day·vulnerabilili.es, however, · 
they do so in lieu of repolti.ng the vulnerubilities to programmCI'3 responsible 
for the software. The fnil1rn1 to report in turn pr~ents progrOIDmers from 
fixlng-''patcbing''-their software to protect their customers and otb.et 
lll!CI'S from cyber attncks. 

This tradeoff means thst the policy choice to buy and stockpile zero
day vulnerabilities rather than repo.rt software vulnerabilities, is, in effect, a 
choice to leave the internet and, aU of its users less sccur.c. As the President's 
Review Committee on lntelligcncc and Communications Technologies 
observed; "A vulnerab~ that can be c:xploit«l onlhe battlefield can also 
be exploited elsewhere." 

The Review Committee recently urged lhc White House to re
evalllllte its policies regarding zero-days, finding "in almost all instances" 
that "it is in the national interest to eliminate software vulnerabilities tatber 
than to use them for US intclligmco collection."' AccoTding to the Review 
Committee, responsibly disclosing security vulne.-abilities to the appropriate 
software programmers would "slTengthen[] the security of US G1>verrunent, 
critical infrastructure, and other computeT systems."9 In its finalt-eport, the 
Review Committee reoomm.endw that ''US policy sbo!lld generally move to 

'See Layla Bilge & Tudor Dumltm, Befon WeKn-It: An Emplrlcal Study ofu~ 
A tracks In tho !Uml World, Symantec Res~ Latn, OcL 16, 2012, 
!"tp://usen.eco.cmu.cdul-tdumiltalpublic_documcnt:Libllael2_zero_day.pdf. 

Id. 
'Se1. 1.g., Joseph MCIIIl, U.S. Cy'-wor Strategy Sroku Fear of B/Dwback, Reuter$, May 
10, 20lJ,htq,://www.nnrren.oom/articlci201310S/10/ua-un-c:ybetweopot~~·specialrepon,. 
idUSBJrn9490EL20l30SIO; Reva RiVUW), tho liSA Hack: How Tirey Dtd]J, N.Y. Timet 
BltsBlog. Ape. 2, 2011, bnp://bii&.blo&s.eytimea.oom/2011/04102/llu:.na.h..:k•how·tbcy
did·ltl? J>hp-truc8<_typo-bloga&_.-o. 
1 Review Orp. 011 lniOlllgenec Uld Commc: 'p. T cchs., Ubcrly and Security iD a Cha'IQill& 
World 187 (2.013), avalklb/4 ul hup:llwww.wllitebo-.~:ovf&tcsldefoull/lll.esld0<>10120 ll
F · l2._rg_final_TOpo.rt.pdf. 

ld. •t 2.20. 
9 /d. 
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ensure that Zero Days are quicldy blocked, so that the underlying 
vulnerabilities are patch.ed oo US Government 11nd othcrnctworks."10 

U. •Beartb1cod' apd the President's Zero-Day Directive 

A vulnerability known as "Heartblccd" has focused national 
attention on the-serious risks associated with sccurit¥ flaws in commonly 
used softwaxe. On April 7, 2014, secarity researc:hcrs reported a 
programming error in OpenS St., an encryption software library relied upon 
by millions to protect data and communications as they are transmitted ovcc 
the internet The vulnerability causes affected servers to "leak'·' potentially 
sensitive infonnanon when communicating with an intruder attcmpting to 
connect to the serve~.'' Because of OpenSSL's ubiquity, as many as two
thirds of the world's websites--including the websites of online businesses, 
social networks, major banks, and the U.S. government--may have been 
rendered vulru::rable to "Heartbleed" attacks.u 

Media reports that foUowed suggcs1cd the government had .known of 
and concealed 1he existence of''Heartbleed" fur its own intelligence 
exploits.11 The White House denied all prior knowledge of the 
vulnerahllity. 14 In BD April 1 J statement, the sovemmeht claimed that a 
discovery Sllch as "Heartbleed" would have been shared wi1h the softw~~re's 
developers pursuant to in!etlllll discloSUie Policies. 15 This suucmoot appeArS 
to be the first official aek.nowledgcmcol of an official policy or guidmc:e on 
tho use of zero-days. 16 

10 /d. at 37 (Rccommcodatioo 30). 
"Economist, DJ&ilal H..art Attack, Apr. 12, 2014, 
lucp:l/www.CClOnomi$LCOllli""w.!lbwrincs...r.! 1600691-llaw-populllf·intemet-security
softwaro-could-b&-""tiolll..e~,..•ll-soi1S. 
or Td. 
u Michael Riley, NSA. Said to &plo/t Humblud But; for /ntc1/ig11nCtJ for Yttm, 
Bloomberg, l\pr. l2, 2014, http:Jiwww.bloomberx.oomlnews/2014-04-llln.,..-said-to-hlrto
wed-hcutblced-bug~slna-coowwnOB.luml 
14 

The Obama 1\dmlDistralioa tefutod a Bloomberg Nc'N!I JCPOrt publilbecl on tbo webollC of 
!be Office of the Direc!Ot o!Natio.W lntellizmce. &<: ODNT, Sill- an Bloombcq 
News S!Ory, supra nnto 1. 
u /J. 
"ItL Oth« diiOCiosures baYC.rcferted to !he AdD:Iiniltlation'a review uftho Vul.aenbilicic:o 
F..qu.ltleal'rooeas. On Aprill3, aspo~011 fortbo Pre$iclcol's National S8C111ityCooncil 
told reportonolhac 1 thrce-raontb r4vicw of Co.romlnoe't rccomraewlntionJ lwl cooclu4ed 
on4 -ultcd i11 on inlenogcncy proteos to cvlllualelho vatne of dis<:Josure when a ooc:urity 
fiaw is dlsoovercd ozawt tho value of keepiDa the diiiCOYCJY aecn::t for J•tu uso by the 
iutclligooco <0111111unity. G•utham NlJleah, Heartblecd Sheth Light un 'NSif 's Use of IJ04g3, 
WaU St T. Ted!., Apr. 13, 2014, 1:07PM, 
hnp:I/OIIlirn:. wsj.comln<wslorticlea/SB HlOO I 4240S2702303887804S7949980 1713379952. 
Duril!g hi• conflrma.!lon hcarioa ., dlm:tor of tbo NSA and Cybcr Command, Vice 
AdOliral Michael Regen previouslY ltatc<l tl>ot, wilhln Chc NSI\, '"thin iJ a m&turo and 
effielent cquitios ruolulion process COt lunodling '0-day' vlllnerobilitica dlsoo~ in lilY 
conlliW"t:lal produ<:t ouystem (not j011so1lwan:) utillzed by the U.S. and ltullics."' Kim 
ZcHcr. Obamo.: NSA Mun Jl.w~al Rugs Lik4 Heerrtbleed, Unl= '!hey Help the NS.4, Wired, 
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According to its April 11 statement, the White iiouse initiated a 
tevicw of its zero-day policies in response to th.e Review Committee's final 
report and rccommcndations.17 It had concluded that the "Vulnetabilities 
Equ.ities Process," the process by which agencies decide when to disclose 
and when to conceal a discovet'Cd .software vulnetability, would need to be 
"reinvigorated" in order to address the Committee's concerns. 'Ibis 
"reinvigorated" proc~ established u "bias"11 or a "defaulf'.l9 in favor of 
disclosure that is repol'tedly embodied in a presidential din:ctivc.20 

App!IICiltly exempt from the ditcctive's presumption of disclosure are 
vulnerabilities presenting "a clear national security or law enforcement 
need. ,.ll Tbe directive does: not appear to addi:ess .security vulncrabill'lies or 
exploits bought and paid. for by government agcncies.22 

W. The Requested Records 

Accordingly, the ACLU seeks disclosure of the following records: 

I. The presidential guidance and/or directive concerning the 
discovery, disclosure, nO'n-disclosure, or\130 of security 
vulnerabilities, as discussed above and as referenced by the April 
11 stlllcmcnt by the .Office of the Director ofNalional 
intelligence. 

Apr. 4, 2014, 6:30 AM, http://www.wir<d.eom/2014/04/obsma-z....,.day. 'fbo 
Adm.Udslrasioo foUowed llp these ltat.emelllS with a blog '"'Pialnin& lb :lioclon lhatlhe 
aovemment may wri&b wben cletetmJ.alo& wbblhcr to disclose a wlllerabilll)'. See Mi<hacl 
Daniel, Hf44!'tbl«d: Undusumdlilg lflhlllf We Disclose Cybcr Yulnerabilillu, Whlto H0111c 
Blo~. Apr. 28,2014 3:00PM, 
bttp:J/www.whitabouse.aavfblolf2014/04/28/b...U.leedw>demaodilla-wben-wo-di>cl"""" . 
et,:cr-vulnc:rabiliw. 
1 ODNJ, Statomenl Oil 'Biooml>era Nows Story, supra aotc 1. 
11 Nagesh, Htartblud Sheib Liglu, $11J'f"l uote 16 (quotio11 NSC Spoke£pc:rson Hayden as 
10ying, "(t]his P<'O«M is bia..od towatd t0$j)(losibly diseloaing lllCh vuloernbQJdu."). 
11 Zcttcr, Ohmrw: NSA Must JII!VCDf Rugs, supra ~ole 16 (altr.ibuliogcumntNSADitcclor 
Rogers with the a~atcmentlha1 "lhe dcfaolt iJ 10 diselOIIC vo.loer.obilitics in 'Pro~IS and 
=r.teml used by the U.S. sod i<S allies"). 

See IUley, Tro"" <!.1 Software Flaw~ Us<tl by U.S., rupru tlOIC l . '!be preoidc.ntial directivo 
also appeataiO reqlllre ~cal erpens to describe wlnerobiUiiea In deui1 lind proffer 
propooab (Qr di$<:lorute. In aclditicm, &tatcmeniS lndkatelhAt tho direeLivclmplcmenu a 
ocw int<:nSency adjudiCIItory pn»eM for lO'Yiewinlt ~hnklao.t' dctemdlultions agalnlr !be 
dolault of dli~UJC. s., Zctlcr, Obama: NSA Mu.Jtllcwal8ugs, supra DOle 16. 
"David 'E. Sanger, ObOIJialAJ.rN.S.A. Exploit Somdnl.,.,.otFlaw4, Offid'ol• Say, N.Y. 
'fimes, Apr. 12,2014, htq>://www.nytintOII.COm/20 )4/04/13/u&.polilicf/oblldlll·IC>I::NISA• 
cxploit-some-illle.nct·llaws-omcial,..,..y.bnnl. 
"Zener, Obama: NSA Must k~l Duff'· supra note 16 (notm& lbat "[l)he mremeor by tbo 
Offico of the Director ofNatiocallatclligcnec about tho new biD3 towa<d dis<>lo.sure .•• 
do<:t<n't mention WIIICIIIbililie& dlsc.o.....t and .old 10 tho govommcnt by contrno!Of'l,......,. 
day brokc:rs or individual :reaearc:hct&. some of whom may insist in their oalo a~eato 
that !he vo.lnctllbilil)' not be disclo.oed.j. 
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2. An:y policies, guidance, and/or directives concerning government 
purchase of security wlncrabilities or exploits, and government 
disclosure, non-disclosure, or nse of p!U'(;hased vulnerabilities or 
exploits. 

3. Any policies, guidance, and/or directives concemingintra
agc:acy or interagency reponing of security vulnerabilities or 
exploits, whether discovered or purcbasccl by the government 

4. Any records and/or reports concerning actual government 
disclosures of secur:\ty ~lnerabilities ro the companies, 
organizations, programmers, or developers responsible for 
maintaining the wlnerable software. 

'This category of records should be coM!rued broadly and to 
include all records and reports regardillg the number and 
frequency of vu1nerability disclosilres; the number and fr«tuency 
of communications regarding each duclosure; the disclosw-es; 
the nature and severity of esch disclosed vulnerability; and the 
software affected. 

The ACLU requests that this agency 'Process and relea:~e documents 
on a rolli.ug basis, and in the order in which requested categories of 
docurrumts are listed above; i.e., by prioritizing release of the presidential 
guidance and/or directive concemi.ng disclosure of discovered 
vnlnerabilities; then docwnents concerning the purchase of security 
wlnerabilides or exploits; then documents concemi.ligintra- and 
interagency reporting of security vulnerabilities; and finally, documents 
reco.rding and ro:portina 11ctual vulnembilities disclosures. 

Tho ACLU requests that responsive electronic records be provided 
electronically in their native file fonnat. SeeS U.S.C. § 552(a:){3)(B). If this 
FOTA request is denied in whole or in part, theACLU requests disclosw-e of 
the reasons fur each deninl, pumlllllt to 5 U.S.C. § SS2(a)(6)(A)(i). In 
addition, the A CLU requests release of all scgregablc portions of otherwise 
exempt material, in ocoor<ianco with 5 U.S.C. § 5S2(b). 

tv. Expedited Processing 

ThoACLU reqllests ex:peditedprocessingpursuantto S U.S.C. § 
552(a)(6){E). '!'here ls a "compelling need" for expeditious di~losure 
beciWSe the documents rcq·uested arc urgently needed by an organi:r.af\on 
primllrily engaged in disseminating infoimation in order to infon:n tbe public 
about actual or alleged govC!!Jlmenl activity. 5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(6)(E)(v). In 
addition, there is an "urgency to inform the public" conca:ning the requested 
recotds, 28 C.F.R. § 16.S(d)(ii), because the records relate too. "breaking 
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news story of genernl public intaest," 32 C.P.R. § 286.4(d)(3), (dX3)(ii) & 
(dXJ)(iiXA); Open Am. v. Watergate Spec. Prosec. Force, 541 F.2d 605, 
614 (D.C. Cir. 1976) (recognizing right of expedition). 

News media continue to report developments on the .. Hcartblced" 
wlncrnbility Wid its widespread impact. Data thefts leveraged against the 
"Hearthlecd" vulnerability were followed by speculation thai undisclosed 
breaches may vastly exceed those initially reported incidents.:n Hundreds of 
thousands ofwobsites appear to have been rendered wlnerablo to the 
"Heartbleed" threat, :zA the nature of which is evolving. 25 

Government response to the uro-day threat, moreover, has become a 
major news story in its ownright.26 OnAprill4, the Canadian tax authority 
reported the loss of hundreds oftaxpaycrs'-idenlity infoonlltion to altacks on 
government websites.2' By April 20, the Department ofHealth and Human 
Services hod rccaJled as many as ei~lnillion user passwords to its online 
in.slll1Ulco exchange Healthcare.gov. 1 The Department of Homeland 
S~ty issued a public service announcement urging Americans to change 
their passwords and to moriitor their social media, email, and bank accounts 
for irregular activity.19 

21 l'clcr .Eckcnlcy, Wild at H.-: w.,.., Inui/Jgmc• Agtnclts U.W.s: Hta11bl~td til 
Nov=lxrr 10IJ"I Electronie Frontia:l'ouncl, ApT. 10,2014, 
.lmps://www.eff.orsfcleq>linJWlO 14/04/wild-bc.vt--•c-intelliscnc ... agencioe·usiug
hearlblee<l-nCIValll>er-20!3. 
1
' Sctt, «.g. , Paul Mutton, Half o MiUion Wlddy 1lwlr:d Website.• Yrdnemb(e lo Rtar01ud 

Bug, Notcroft. Apr. 8, 2014, hap://ncwa.aolcrllft.comluchlvcs/20!41041081balf·•·million
widcly·truatc:d-web3ite.•-vu.1notablo-to-hl:an,blocd-bu&.bliDL 
21 See, e.g., Brian Fuu11. H•ar0~<d Is ..tbowt to G.tll"or:re, And h Jl1ill SlOw il•e Jnt18111cl to 
a Crawl, Wuh. Post Switch Slog. Apr, 14, 2014, 2:S4l'M, 
http://www.washinaJoJipOStcomlblojiS/tlu>switob/wp/2014104/14/hconbleod-l.wbout-tO
get-~it·will-31o ... lbo4nlemet-a>-a..-zawY (•eponing lhnt "Ht<U1blccd"·bued 
lhdls of =<lmtlol• lcnown u "security c.crtlllcatd' for popular 'Websiu:o like Ooogle.eom 
could be UliC<! to dcvdop "f.oke" ..... wit.:s, cxposllls cowpuc= to all varioty of c)'bcT 
attacks). 
"'The coDatcral d"""'l!o 8:1$Clciatcd witb cxploftillg, rather thrul con-eating, ...,urity 
wluerabilltiea has become a topic of consicletablo debote. Ste. t.g., M..,., U.S. C)lb<r,..,, 
SIYrit"11JJ Stom Fear, supm mto 6 (dos=biJl8 StOwing concems iu tbetochDolosy iDd!ISll)' 
and illlclligcncc COIMJUuiJY tbat "WttshiD&tonJs in cflCct CDCOuraelnC ~·<lfi!lli Qlld fillling 
to dlsclo:re to Joftwaro compaoiea and ~ornbo \'llloerabilitico t>q>loihod bytbe 
f,wcb&Sod backs."). 

7 
Jim Finkle & Loujso Egan, 'Jlearlbl.-d" Blomed fn Art.ack on CAMda 1'4>< Agency, Mort 

Expet:lud, .R.c.utcl$, J\)>r. 13,2014,4:01 AM, http:l/iA.rcu!Cll!.com/arliclc/2014104/Wu:s'
~c;urity-heartblccd-canada-idinltbnOdOOld20l40414. 

David Murpey, 'HeartbluJ' Jbrploit Forcts Heollllcart,go• /o Jle•qt Us,., PGMWOrds, 
PC M:sg. Apr. 20,2014,2:00 AM, bl1p;//www.pcf001-"om/artlcle210,2817,245682S,OO.osp. 
'' J'rou Rclcaao, l=y Zclvin, Reaction on "Hcartblecd": Woddng Togcthtt to Miti£llle 
Cybcyseourity VutnerablUtieJ, Nat' I C.)benecurity & Comm'cm lnte8fl'lloli C1r~ O.:p'l ol 
Homeland Sc~-urity (Apr. 11, 2014), """ilublo ut 
bltps://www.dbs.gov/blov/2014104/ll/teaelioo·%£2%80%9Chonrtbl«<<Y.E2%$0%9D
workiog-10gether-mitil!•~orsec:wity-wmcr.abiliriCI.O. 
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Expedited release of the .requClltcd records will allow the public to 
evaluate government polici011 on the purchase:, exploitation, and disc;losure 
of zero-day vulnorabilitiCll in .the context of the breaking "Heartbloed" news 
story. These policies have become central to a national debate conceming 
the risk ODd potential .repercussions of the zero-day threat.30 

V. Limitation of Processing Fees 

Tho ACLU requ01118 a limitation of search and .review !0011 as a 
''Tepreseotativo of tho news media.." 5 U.S.C_. § SS2{a)(4)(A)(il")(ll). The 
ACW meets the statutory definition of a "representative of the news media" 
as an "entity that gathers infOimlltion of potential U.tcro:.1 to a segment of the 
public, uses its editorial skills-to tum the raw matetials into a distil:lct woik, 
and distributes that work to an audience." 5 U.S.C. § 5S2(a)(4)(A)('u)Y 
Indeed, the ACLU recently was held to be a "representati-ve of tho news 
media" in oourt.32 

The American Civil Liberties Union is .outional organization 
working to protect civil rights and civilllbect\011. Dissemination of 
information about actual or alleged govemment activity is a critical and 
substantial oompollcnt of the ACLU's wotlc. Among other things, the ACLU 
is known for its advocacy of nation31 security aud surveillance policies that 
are consistent with the Constitution, the rule oflaw, and fundamcnt31 human 
right.~. The ACLU also educates the public about U.S. national security and 
\aw-emolCetneDl policies aod pract:ice.q respecting, among-other issues, 
government trODsparcocy !llld accountability; cybcrsecurity and digital 
rights; privacy !llld domestic surveillance; and the social and h\JJT\Illl co.st3 of 
national security programs. 

A substantial part of the ACLU's work involves tbo use of records 
disclosed under the Freedom oftilfonnation Aa to educate the press and 
pnbl\c about the activities of government. Its regular means of disseminating 
tlnd editorializi.oginfmmation obtained through. FOIA requests include a 
paper newsletter distn'botcd to approlcimatoly 450,000 people; a bi-weekly 
electronic newsletter distn"butcd to approximately 300,000 subscribc:rll; 

•• Dwcl, Het~rtblccd: Und•ntandlng WMn We Dlt!closc Cyber Jlu/nambflftiu, $11/)rtJ DOlO 
)6. 
"Sec abo Nat'/ Sec. An:lrivov. Drp't u[Dt}'., 880 P.2d 1381, 1387 (D.C. Cir. 1989); if. 
Am. Civil Libmie.r Union v. Dep't of JILfdCfl, Jll F. Snpp. 2d 2-4, 29 n.S ()).D.C. 2004) 
(findiog noo-ptolit public inle.-...t group 10 be ·~primarily C/l&llied in di.'CIIelrlinatlng 
information"'). 
,. StvY. W~m~m 's Action NetwtJrkv. Drp't o[Diftnse, 888 F. Supp. 2d 282,287-88 {D. 
Conn. 2012); tt• also Am. CMJ Llh<n-tks Unlo" o[WasJr. v. J>ep 't of Jlodlit!IJ, No. C09-
0642RSL, 2011 WI. 887731, ol • 10 (W.O. Wash. Mu. 10, 20U) (fiodlog ACLU of 
Woshin&ton to be a "n:pn:aentalive of !he news media"), rcc'd 111 part"" oO.orgrowids, 
2011 WL 1900140 (W.O. w .. b. May 19, 2011). 

.. 
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published reports, books, pamphlets, and fact sheets; a video series; a widely 
rcad blog; a popular Twi~cr feed; and a heavily visited website. The ACLU 
website features IIDDlyses ofFOIA disclosureS, links to released documents, 
and charts that gotber, IJQIDlllarize, and present information obtained through 
FOIA. Additionally, the ACLU disseminates analysis to journalists and 
researchers through ease-dedicated webpagcs, press ·releases and news 
briefings, and to students through "lo'low your rights" publications, 
educational brochures, television series, and speaking engagements. 

The ACLU tnakes FOIA infcmnation available to everyone, 
including tax-exempt organizations, not-for-profit groups, researchers, 
faculty members, law students, policy malcers, reporters, and melllbe:rs of 
the general public for no cost or for a nominal fee. The ACLU malces 
archived mntcrials available at the American Civil Liberties Union Archives 
at Princeton University Library. n 

VI. WaiverofCo.sts 

The ACLU also requests a waiver of all scarc:.h, review, or 
duplication fees 011 tho 8l'OUDd-that disclosure. ofthen:quested information is 
in the public interest because it is "likely to contribute significantly to public 
understanding of the operations or activities of the government," and it ls 
"not pr:iuulrily in the commercial interest of the requester." S U.S.C. § 
552(a)(4)(A)(iii). This request clearly satisfies these criteria. 

There aw. be no doubt 'that the subject of the~ is of significant 
interest to the American public. As discussed above, the govennnent has 
characterized the tl!tcat of cybcr attacks as one oflhe greatest thr~ fucing 
ihe country.,. Clearly, the process by which the government chooses to 
ClCJlloit 7.ero-day vulnerabilities a1 the cost of decreased se<:urity from cybcr 
attacks a matter of public interest and concern. 

Disclosure of the zero-day dire¢ve Gild related 'pol:icics will belp the> 
public to assess the adequacy of the procedures implementing the alleged 
"bias" for responsible disclosure. Disclosure of the requested documents 
will allow the public to evaluate whether the claimed exemptions eontlict 
with the recommendation of the President's Re-.>iew Committee that zero
day vulnerabilities be used only io those "rare instances" presenting 
intelligence requirements of a "urgmt and significant national security 
priority.'.l1 Disclosure Wl1llet the public understand if agencies may bypnss 

» ln 11dclitioa to tluluatlonal. ACLU offices, there are:Glly-threo ACLU a0llla1<> 111.4 
oationol cllo.pte.c otliee.s located thf1>Ujll1out the United Sllltc:s and J'uono ruco. Theso offices 
Curlba- di$ocminate ACLU mAterial to local tetid0111J, tocbuols, end ora;uUzntlona through a 
variel)' of mc:ana, incl~ their oMt websita, publicalloos, liDd ncWlllettets. 
" Meao, U.S. Cyhowar- S1mtegy, supm note 6. 
u Review Gq>., Liberty ond Seeo.rity in a Ch:mging Worlcl, 1upra JIOIC 7, a1 2.19- 20, 
Re<:ommondation 30 \11'8"-' tlut ""Pioltatlon of =o-clays bo nutho.Uod only {olio~ •a 

' 
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the disclosure bias by simply purchasing vulnerabilities or exploits from 
oontnlctors, zero-day brokers, or individual researchers. Finally, disclosure 
will let the public know if the ''blas" for disclosure is tetroactive or if it 
applies only to zero-day vulnerabilities discoveTed or purchased after 
issuance of the Prcsident'uero-day directive. 

Tho American Civil Uberties Union, a nonprofit org'anh:ation, plans 
to disseminate to the public at no cost any documeats disclosed io, response 
to this request. As discuJscd above, disclosure to the ACLU will 
substantially i.ncrease the public impact of the agency's disclosure. 

Thnnk you for your prompt attention to this IIUitter. If the search 11nd 
review fees are not waived, the ACLU asks that it be notified immediately at 
the email addre$5 listed below. 

Please furnish the requested records to: 
rutaCaut 
American Civil Liberties Uoion PoonWrti()jl 
125 Broad Street, 18th Floor 
New York, NY 10004 
rcant@aclu.org 

Since.rely, 

~ 
'Rita Cant 
AlcxAbdo 
Nathan Freed Wessler 
Chris Soghoian 
Daniel K. Gillmor 
American Civil Liberties Union 
Speech, Privacy, and 

Technology Project 
125 Broad Street, 18th Floor 
New Yorlc, NY 10004 
{212) 549-2500 

senior-level, interagency approvlll proee.. tlut emplo}'ll a ri&k-mAnaj!on>ODt li1'J11"01Cb" 8lld 
involves "all appropriate depnrtmcnts"; and that aulboril:arions be ''tClD)>Otllf{Yj" :md os an 
altetDOdve to "lnullbdjately tilting the Ulld<>rlpng wJocnbjljty." /d. at 220. 
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